Find the fish competition; win a fabulous fish box or wine at the Hovingham Village Market, Sat 1st Aug
YO62 4LF
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Fish flapping fun
We're celebrating the taste of the sea at the next Hovingham Market.
Win a fabulous *£40* fish box with *your* fish choice from Peter Thundercliffe, our local fishmonger matched with a bottle of Ryedale
Vineyard's new white wine, 'East Coast', a wonderful partner for seafood.

For families, we've a Find the Fish competition with a prize* children will love - an hand made ice cream served from Fabulously
Finished's old fashioned butcher's bike.
And of course, there's plenty of delectable treats to tickle your taste buds from our highly rated and popular local food producers.
Bring along your diary and buy unique and special birthday gifts and treats for your family and friends. We've everything from
cakes to bunting and lampshade making courses.
A feast for the eyes and the soul (or should that be a fishy sole) - it's all at the Hovingham Village Market.
*prizes subject to availability
Win a bottle of Ryedale Vineyard's new white wine, 'East
Coast', a wonderful partner for seafood.

Set on south facing slopes at the foot of the picturesque
Yorkshire Wolds, Ryedale Vineyards is the most northerly
commercial vineyard in England. Stuart and Elizabeth
Smith planted in 2006 and have been producing award
winning wines since 2009.

Win a fabulous box of locally caught, fresh fish of your
choice from Peter Thundercliffe, our local fishmonger.
Peter's fabulous fish boxes are available every month at
the Market.

Ice cream surprise from Fabulously Finished, for our younger visitors who complete the Find the Fish competition. Offer subject to availability.

Duke of York's Community Initiative Award 2014-2019
Best Ryedale Rural Community Group 2012
Yorkshire Life - Framers' Market of the Year 2012
Countryside Alliance - Yorkshire Enterprise Winner 2012
Best Ryedale Rural Community Group 2011
NMTF Britain's Most Improved Green Market 2011
Best Ryedale Rural Community Project 2011
NMTF Britain's Greenest Market 2010
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